
TM1696 - Select Series Tractors™X300R and X305R 
Lap Valves 

Lap Valves 

If valve seat does not make proper contact, lap the valve into the seat. 

1. Apply a small amount of fine lapping compound to face of valve. 

 

2.  
MXAL33007-UN: Lap Valves. 
 
Grip top of valve with a vacuum cup tool and rotate valve to lap valve to seat. 

3. Lift valve from seat every 8 to 10 strokes. Lap until a uniform ring appears around the surface of the valve face. 

4. Wash all parts in solvent to remove lapping compound. Dry all parts. 

5. Check position of lap mark on valve face. Lap mark must be on or near center of valve face. 
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TM1696 - Select Series Tractors™X300R and X305R 
Crankcase Cover Removal and Installation 

Crankcase Cover Removal and Installation 

1. Drain crankcase.  

2. Remove crankcase cover and gasket. 

3. Clean crankcase and crankcase cover gasket surfaces. 

 
4. NOTE: 

Do not force cover. Gears must mesh for proper positioning. 

 

Item Measurement Specification

Engine Crankcase (with Filter) Capacity 1.7 L (1.8 qt)



MXAL33008-UN: Crankcase cover bolt tighten sequence. 
 
Install gasket and cover. Tighten cap screws in a two step process to specification. Use the sequence shown. 

 

Item Measurement Specification

Crankcase Cover Cap Screws

Initial Torque 10 N·m (88 lb-in.)

Final Torque 25 N·m (221 lb-in.)
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TM1696 - Select Series Tractors™X300R and X305R 
Piston and Connecting Rod 

Piston and Connecting Rod 

 
Removal: 

1. Remove cylinder head. 

2. Split the crankcase. 

3. Remove the camshaft. 

4. Turn the crankshaft to expose the connecting rod cap screws. 

 

5.  
MXAL33009-UN: Remove connecting rods. 
 
LEGEND:  

 
A - Cap Screws 
B - Connecting Rod Caps 

 
Remove the cap screws (A) and take off the connecting rod caps (B). Note the position of the connecting rod caps for 
reinstalling the caps. 

6. Check cylinder bore for carbon and varnish ridges. These ridges can cause piston damage if not removed. 

7. If necessary, remove ridges from top of cylinder bore with a ridge reamer. 

8. Push piston and connecting rod into the cylinder and pull out of the cylinder bore. 

 
Disassembly: 

 Analyze piston and piston ring wear.  
 Remove piston rings with a piston ring expander.  
 Inspect all parts for wear or damage. Replace as necessary.  



NOTE: 

Location of the arrow match mark on the piston head in relation to “K” mark on the connecting rod. Keep 
parts together as a set. 

1.  
MXAL33010-UN: Oil Ring Expander 
 
LEGEND:  

 
A - Oil Ring Expander 

 
Remove one of the piston pin snap rings with a needle nose pliers. 

2. Remove the piston pin by pushing it out of the side of the piston that has the ring removed. 

3. Using a piston ring pliers, remove the top and second rings. 

4. Remove the three piece oil ring. 

 
Assembly: 

1. Install the expander (A) in the piston oil ring groove so that the expander ends touch together. Be sure that they do not 
overlap. 

2. Install the upper and lower steel oil rails. The rails are not directional and can be installed either side up. 

 



3.  
MXAL33011-UN: Piston Rings. 
 

 
MXAL33012-UN: Piston Ring Orientation. 
 



 
MXAL33013-UN: Align pistons with connecting rods. 
 
LEGEND:  

 
A - Expander 
B - Steel Oil Rails 
C - First Compression Ring—Chrome-Plated 
D - Second Compression Ring 
E - Arrow Match Mark 
F - Top Ring End Gap/Upper Steel Rail End Gap 
G - 30°—45° 
H - Second Ring End Gap/Lower Steel Rail End Gap 
I - No. 1 Cylinder Piston 
J - No. 2 Cylinder Piston 
K - “K” Mark 
L - “K” Mark On Opposite Side 

 
Install the chrome-plated top ring and second ring with “N” mark facing up. The rings should turn freely in the grooves. 

4. Align the piston and rings with the piston ring end gap as shown above. 

5. Apply a light film of clean engine oil to piston pin and connecting rod bearing during assembly. 

6. No. 1 cylinder piston: Align the arrow match mark on the piston head with opposite the raised letter “K” mark on the 
connecting rod. 

7. No. 2 cylinder piston: Align the arrow match mark on the piston head with the raised letter “K” mark on the connecting 
rod. 

8. Install piston pin and snap ring. Compress snap ring only enough to install the snap ring. 

9. Fit a new piston pin snap ring into the side of the piston so that the ring opening of the snap ring does not coincide with 
the notch in the edge of the piston pin hole. 

 
Installation: 

1. Deglaze cylinder bore. 

2. Apply a light film of oil to piston and rings. Compress rings with a ring compressor. 



 

3.  
MXAL33014-UN: Install piston ring compressor. 
 
Apply a light film of oil to piston skirt, cylinder bore, connecting rod bearing surface and cap screws. 

 

4.  
MXAL33015-UN: Install piston and connecting rod assembly into cylinder. 
 
LEGEND:  

 
A - Engraved Match Mark/Arrow 
B - Flywheel Side of Engine 

 
Install piston assembly in cylinder bore with engraved match mark/arrow (A) on piston head facing flywheel side (B) of 
engine. 

 



5.  
MXAL33016-UN: Install connecting rod caps. 
 
LEGEND:  

 
C - Connecting Rod Cap 
D - Cap Screws 

 
Install connecting rod cap (C) and cap screws (D). Tighten cap screws to specification. 

6. Install crankcase cover and cylinder head. 

 
Piston Inspection: IMPORTANT: 

Do not use a caustic cleaning solution or a wire brush to clean piston. 

1. Remove all deposits from the piston. 

 

2.  
MXAL33017-UN: Clean piston ring grooves. 
 
LEGEND:  

 
A - Ring Groove Cleaner 

Item Measurement Specification

Connecting Rod Cap Screws Torque 5.9 N·m (52 lb-in.)



 
Clean carbon from piston ring grooves with a ring groove cleaner (A). If cleaning tool is not available, break an old ring 
and use it to carefully clean groove. 

3. Check that oil return passages in grooves are open. 

4. Inspect piston for scoring or fractures. Replace piston if damaged. 

 
5. NOTE: 

Inspect ring groove clearance visually. Replace piston if clearance appears excessive. 

 
MXAL33018-UN: Check piston ring grooves for wear. 
 
Check ring grooves for wear at several points around piston. Replace piston if clearance is greater than specifications. 

6. The oil ring is a three piece assembled ring. It is difficult to measure the ring groove clearance and thickness. Visually 
inspect only. 

 

Item Measurement Specification

Piston Ring Grooves

1st Compression Ring (Top) Clearance 0.15 mm (0.006 in.)

2nd Compression Ring (Middle) Clearance 0.12 mm (0.005 in.)



7.  
MXAL33019-UN: Measure piston pin for wear. 
 
LEGEND:  

 
B - Piston Pin Outside Diameter 

 
Measure piston pin diameter at six places (B). Replace pin if measurement is less than specification. 

 

Item Measurement Specification

Piston Pin (Wear Limit) OD 15.96 mm (0.628 in.)




